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January – December 2010 
 
 

Sound Water Management System Results Easy Access to Safe Water 
 
The community people at grassroots are most vulnerable to the adverse impacts of climate change. 
Among them, women have the key role to ensure safe water for themselves and for their family. 
They are also responsible for good hygiene practice of their family. Thus, mainstreaming women's 
effort in the management of water resources is necessary. Sound water management system results 
easy access to safe water for women in the changing climate. This ultimately ensures health 
security of the family.  
 
Article by: Shah Mohammad Ashraful Amin, Bangladesh Centre for Advanced Studies (BCAS) and Sareka Jahan, 
United Nations Centre for regional Development (UNCRD) through Bangladesh Disaster Preparedness Centre 
(BDPC) 

 
 

Face-book of Drinking Water Quality  
 
Unsafe water and sanitation is still one of the biggest environmental health risks for Nepal. Every 
year there are diarrheal and choleric outbreak in Nepal and one reverberating clamor is about the 
huge number of loss of young children. This is a big professional and moral responsibility among 
the vanguards of water and sanitation professionals in Nepal. Indeed the challenges are daunting, 
yet different mechanism and models exist to solve this burden of disease. These include raising 
awareness to general public on National Drinking Water Quality Standard (NDWQS), incorporating 
Water Safety Plans (WSP) to achieve NDWQS, building local entrepreneurship for sustainable 
promotion of Point of Use (POU) drinking water treatment options , water quality monitoring and 
database management, and so on. But one of the crux of these various method and mechanism 
stands on establishing simple yet effective communication mechanism to combat problems 
associated with poor water quality, inadequate sanitation and hygiene practices. In the wake of 
World Water Day 2010, let’s share the key messages, lessons learnt, experiences, insights and 
innovative ideas on water quality and discuss to create simplicity out of complexity.   
 
Article by: Bipin Dangol, Program Manager, Water Quality Programme, Environment and Public Health 
Organization (ENPHO) 

 
 
Diarrheal Diseases in Nepal: Risk Factors and Prevention Measures  
 
Availability of adequate safe drinking water is one of the most basic of human needs for well-being 
and productive life. Health hazards caused by unsafe drinking water are recognized as one of the 
major problems in developing countries. Most of the water supply systems in Nepal both in urban 
and rural don’t have basic water treatment facilities. This has resulted in to frequent reports of 
faecal contamination in drinking water and outbreaks of waterborne diseases, particularly in 
monsoon. According to Epidemiology and Disease Control Division (EDCD)/Department of Health 
Services (DOHS) of the Government of Nepal, the epidemic that began in early May 2009 recorded 
nearly 80,000 diarrhoeal cases and claimed over 300 lives, the most affected was Jajarkot, hilly 
district in the Mid-west. Government and several national and international non-governmental 
organizations carried rapid response programme during the crisis phase of the epidemic. 
Disappointingly, the outbreaks of diarrhoea and some deaths in Jajarkot, Kanchanpur, Baitadi, 
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Dailekh, Tanahun etc. have been reported with the onset of summer 2010. The government, 
concerned authorities and stakeholders should take this as a warning bell and show serious 
concern to take precautionary steps for mitigation and control measures through effective 
collaboration and coordination among WASH sector stakeholders. Hence, it is high time to plan and 
act for prevention of outbreaks of diarrhoeal diseases keeping in mind the saying: ‘Prevention is 
better than cure!’ 
 
Article by: Makhan Maharjan, Senior Programme Manager, Water Quality Programme, Environment and Public 
Health Organization (ENPHO) 

 
 

A Journey towards Right to Water and Sanitation 
 
More than 884 million people worldwide are living on unsafe drinking water and 2.6.billion without 
improved sanitation (WHO/UNICEF, 2010). Water and sanitation are not mere human necessities; 
we depend on it for our survival, which is why these have emerged as issues of people's basic right. 
People in developing world are dying from diarrhoeal diseases while people in developed parts of 
the world may find hard to believe. The historic political change in Nepal has opened doors for a 
new constitution building process in the country, providing opportunity to civil society 
organisations to push for these rights. Entrusting people with their political rights is not enough; it 
has to go beyond those rights to guarantee them their general well being and sustainable 
development. Civil society has strived to actively engage in lobbying and advocacy for water and 
sanitation rights. Civil society voices were collected and views presented on their behalf to the 
government at various national and regional forums. The press and media groups have joined 
hands with civil society to take forward this agenda as an active ally. Considering the role of the 
Committee on Fundamental Rights and Directive Principles (a committee under the constituent 
assembly), discussions were made with this Committee on the importance and relevance of 
inclusion of improved sanitation and safe water as basic fundamental right in the constitution. The 
committee chairperson agreed that it is the responsibility of the state to provide these basic 
necessities to its people. As a result water and sanitation has been included in the draft constitution 
under fundamental rights section - Article 20. Nonetheless, as long as the constitution is not 
endorsed there is no guarantee that water and sanitation will find its due place in the constitution. 
"There are miles to go before we sleep". 
 
Article by: Bharat Adhikari and Anamika Singh Bhandary, Nepal Water for Health (NEWAH) 

 
 

Kathmandu Valley Drinking Water Quality Exceeds NDWQS Values 
 
The drinking water quality monitoring of Kathmandu Valley at different points of water supply 
chain (source, reservoir and tap) showed that 50% of the total source water samples (mainly 
groundwater) exceeded the National Drinking Water Quality Standards (NDWQS) 2005 value of 
iron and 28% samples exceeded ammonia concentration. Similarly, the result also infers that 
microbial contamination as another major problem in Kathmandu Valley’s piped water supply. Out 
of the total source water samples, 53% were found with microbial risk. Likewise, 31% of reservoirs’ 
samples and 25% of tap water samples were also found with microbial contamination. Free 
residual chlorine (FRC) concentration was not detected in most of the reservoirs and taps which 
might be the main reason for microbial contamination at those points. A total of 181 water samples 
(81 sources, 16 reservoirs and 84 taps) were collected and analyzed in the first quarter of 2010.  
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Article by: Yasoda Shrestha, Project Officer, Environment and Public Health Organization (ENPHO) 

 
 

“Beautifying the Beast” – DEWATS to Add Value to Wastewater 
 
I bet, I say for everyone when I say that our town Kathmandu really stinks - offensive that it may 
sound however it’s the bitter truth. Every denizens of Kathmandu passing through Bagmati and 
Bishnumati River with the frown in their face and with hands blocking their nose as an attempt to 
get protected from that awful smell must have definitely at some moment of time wondered that - 
“ONLY IF OUR RIVERS ARE AS PURE AS OUR RELIGION MAKES THEM”. We desperately need some 
solutions for our unmanaged wastewater- could DEWATS (Decentralized Wastewater Treatment 
System) be an option? DEWATS, with its simple nature based technologies and design, seems 
promising in Nepalese context. It might not be feasible in treating huge municipal level sewer. 
However, it definitely is simple enough for every homeowner to have it established in their garden 
or backyard as some object of beauty with the real substance in it to treat the beast in our 
wastewater making it a “Beauty with a substance!” in true sense. 
 
Article by: Luna K. Kansakar, Program Officer, Environment and Public Health Organization (ENPHO) 

 
 

Women persecuted in the name of God 
 
Nainsara Khadka from Majhkot VDC-2 of Jajarkot district was finally compelled to deliver her fifth 
child in the toilet under construction. She spent her entire post‐delivery days with her new born 
there; it was where she ate, fed and took care of the baby. Spending time in there with her baby was 
torturous, in the damp toilet where she could barely stretch her legs.  
 
Article by: Bharat Prasad Bhatta, Nepal Water for Health (NEWAH) Mid and Far Western Regional Office, 
Nepalgunj. 

 
 

Vermi-composting: an effective garbage disposal by using earthworms 
 
Solid waste management is a growing problem in urban cities of Nepal. Kathmandu, the capital city, 
is severely affected by this problem. With rapid urbanization and increasing population pressure, 
waste management has been a severe problem faced by the denizens of Kathmandu. One of the 
surveys done by Central Bureau of Statistics (CBS) showed that solid waste is a major problem in 
comparison to other environmental problems in Kathmandu. About 70% of solid waste generated 
in Kathmandu is organic in nature. So, it can be easily managed by adopting composting technology. 
There are various methods of composting for effective disposal of solid waste. The process of using 
worms and microorganism to convert organic waste into black, earthy smelling nutrient rich humus 
is known as vermi-composting. Earthworms feed on organic waste and produce cast which is 
known as vermi-compost. Vermi-composting is a very simple process that can be done at every 
household. Vermi-compost is very high in nutrient as only 5-10% of total nutrient from organic 
waste is taken by worms rest comes out along with cast. The worms also produce mucus which 
contains useful microorganisms for plants. Hence, vermi-composting is an appropriate technology 
for managing household garbage effectively.  
 
Article by: Srijana Shakya, Field Coordinator, Environment and Public Health Organization (ENPHO) 
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Learning for Nepalese Team on DEWATS and DESWAM from South India 
 
A team from Hetauda Municipality recently visited Bangalore, India to observe various systems of 
decentralized waste water treatment and waste management systems. The team members had an 
eye opening experience that would enable them to start these systems at their place. The systems 
observed were easily understandable and affordable. The whole water and sanitation sector of the 
country can be fed with such experiences and initiate working with such systems at urban 
communities.  
 
Article by: Kashikant Thakur, Project Officer, Nepal Node for Sustainable Sanitation (NNSS)/Environment and 
Public Health Organization (ENPHO) 

 
 

Sanitation in Dailekh 
 
In 2009, diarrhoea outbreak in 13 districts of Far and Mid Western Nepal claimed 367 lives; more 
than 64,000 people were taken ill. The major cause of the tragedy was poor sanitation. Thanks to 
the awareness drive jointly launched by the government and different other national and 
international organisations, diarrhoea impact was largely contained in 2010. Dailekh district that 
alone saw 43 deaths during 2009 diarrhoea epidemic reduced the number of diarrhoeal deaths to a 
single digit. As a part of the awareness drive, the concerned oragnisations have been imparting 
knowledge pertaining to importance of basic sanitation to the public. Many VDCs that were hit by 
the diarrhoea outbreak of 2009 were successfully declared Open Defecation Free (ODF) areas; 
while the villagers were made aware about four basics of personal hygiene and sanitation—hand 
washing, proper defecation practice, water purification and oral rehydration solution preparation. 
Creating awareness on simple habits of handwashing, using toilets and ensuring access to safe 
drinking water is the best method to control the outspread of diarrhoea and other waterborne 
diseases. 
 
(This is an excerpt of two articles published in The Kathmandu Post.) 
  
Article by: Pragati Shahi, Reporter, The Kathmandu Post 

 
 
Exemplary wastewater management practice by Aama Ghar 
 
Aama Ghar, a home for underprivileged children run by an NGO, is one such institution that aims to 
promote environmental conservation by demonstrating waste and wastewater management in 
their newly constructed building. Aama Ghar has set up a decentralized wastewater treatment 
system coupled with organic waste management. The treatment system is designed for 100 people 
with treating capacity of 8m3 of wastewater per day. Basically, the treatment system has three 
stages to treat wastewater in which biogas is considered as primary unit whereas anaerobic baffle 
reactor and horizontal planted gravel filter (HPGF) area as secondary and tertiary treatment unit 
respectively. The biogas is designed to treat black water and organic solids to produce 5m3 of bio 
gas per day which is estimated to fulfill cooking fuel demand for 10 members. The effluent from 
HPGF is expected to have BOD around 50mg/l and COD around 145mg/l which meets the 
wastewater guideline to discharge into the Godavari River near by Aama Gharthat really helps to 
preserve the river water quality. This might be small initiation for the protection of environment 
but can be a good lesson for people to show that preaching is not the solution but to preach proudly 
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by setting an example is what is today’s urgent need.  
 
Article by: Yasoda Shrestha, Project Officer, Environment and Public Health Organization (ENPHO) 
 
 

WASH sector learning and sharing in Nepal and the way forward 
 
It is evident that learning and sharing activities in the WASH sector in Nepal is very limited. 
Information management has not been a priority and there is no proper mechanism to receive 
feedback from grassroots to the policy making resulting into ad hoc planning. Key WASH sector 
stakeholders including government have felt that sharing on WASH policies, technological options 
and good practices among stakeholders is essential for effective planning to achieve the targets of 
Sanitation and Water for All. Moreover, Director General of Department of Water Supply and 
Sewerage (DWSS) mentioned the importance and need of WASH Resource Centres in all 
administrative regions of Nepal while delivering a speech during an inauguration of Regional WASH 
Resource Centre in Surkhet. In this context, Water, Sanitation and Hygiene-Resource Centre 
Network Nepal (WASH-RCNN) has been bringing together information/knowledge and created 
regular learning and sharing platform for sector stakeholders both at central and decentralized 
level. The WASH-RCNN has plans to continue utilising its capacity and potential at national level to 
engage knowledge sharing activities. The network’s experience in production and dissemination of 
information products and services like existing decentralized resource centres 
supported/strengthened by the network and electronic information channels will play a key role in 
linking knowledge at different administrative levels. Learning and sharing through interaction 
programmes and potential partnership with media professionals will also be useful in highlighting 
gaps and challenges in the sector. 
 
Article by: Rabin Bastola, National Coordinator, Water, Sanitation and Hygiene-Resource Centre Network Nepal 
(WASH-RCNN) 

 
 

January – December 2011 
 
 
Valley water very unsafe for drinking 
 
The rapid increase in population and haphazard urbanisation process has put pressure on already 
worsened drinking water scenario inside the Kathmandu Valley. Due to very limited water supplied 
by the Kathmandu Upatyaka Khanepani Limited (KUKL), the sole water utility inside the valley, 
most people are dependent on groundwater resources to meet their daily water needs including 
drinking, washing and cooking among others. Unfortunately, majority of valley denizens are forced 
to drink the contaminated groundwater which is posing serious health threats to meet their daily 
water needs including drinking water. According to a new study done by National Academy for 
Science and Technology (NAST), more than 80 percent of the ground water used for drinking 
purpose inside valley is contaminated with bacteria and other harmful microbes posing serious 
health threats on people. The samples of drinking water studied showed that the amount of 
bacteria detected exceeded the the National Drinking Water Quality Standards 2005 and 
Implementation Guidelines.  
 
Article by: Nirjana Sharma, The Kathmandu Post 
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Mobile toilet in limbo! 
 
In developing countries like Nepal, sanitation and hygiene practices remains a key health challenge 
and is often neglected by both government and people. Due to lack of basic health and sanitation 
facilities hundreds of people die every year due to the outbreak of different communicable diseases 
in rural parts of the country. While rural places in the country are highly neglected in terms of 
proper hygiene and sanitation facilities, the urban cities are experiencing dramatic population 
growth and urbanization which has ultimately affected the sanitation facilities too.  
 
Kathmandu Valley is facing serious challenge of access to safe drinking water and proper sanitation. 
Due to upsurge in population growth and unplanned urbanization, the city lacks space for public 
toilets and the concept of portable mobile toilet was launched couple of years ago jointly by 
Kathmandu Metropolitan City and Kathmandu Solid Waste Management Service with technical 
support from UN-HABITAT. However, the concept of installing more mobile toilet and promoting 
this eco-friendly, easily accessible and innovative initiative to improve the sanitation and contribute 
for green economy and environment has failed to hail a success due to misconception about the use 
of mobile toilet and improper coordination of the local people and concerned authorities.  
 
Article by: Pragati Shahi, Reporter, The Kathmandu Post 
 
 

Effective coordination and information sharing among concerned stakeholders must to 
achieve significant improvement in WASH sector 
 
Nepal has reported a substantial progress in providing access to basic drinking water supply and 
sanitation in past three decades with the official figures showing that 80.4 percent of the population 
has access to basic drinking water and 43 percent has access to basic sanitation by 2010. The above 
figure indicates that the Nepal’s Millennium Development Goal (MDG) targets of achieving coverage 
of 73 percent in water supply and 53 percent in sanitation by 2015 will be met by the country. 
However, the given figures only account for the coverage of basic drinking water and sanitation 
facilities and the challenge still persists in the functional status of the systems, quality and 
sustainability of the services as the figures. It is important to note that, the same government report 
highlights that 53 percent of water supply systems are at high risk of functional failure due to poor 
monitoring and weak management of repairs, maintenance and rehabilitation. In this context, 
effective coordination and information sharing among key stakeholders including government, 
I/NGOs, local communities, donor agencies and civil societies is must to achieve the MDG targets 
and national target of providing universal access to water supply and sanitation facilities by 2017. 
And taking in consideration the need to provide a common platform to discuss, review and 
implement common strategic action plans to work in this sector, the country organized the first 
Joint Sector Review meeting early this year to achieve remarkable improvement in overall WASH 
sector in the country.  
 
Article by: Pragati Shahi, Reporter, The Kathmandu Post 

 
 
Present scenario of drinking water, sanitation and hygiene in rural Nepal 
 
The primary rationale of this article is to share documented process and experiences gained in 
WASH programme, which went through different contexts and experienced new developments. 
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This article concentrated primarily in the mountains and hills of Nepal, which has the high levels of 
poverty in Nepal. It is envisioned that the information captured here can serve as reference 
material in the future. 
 
Article by: Saroj Yakami, Monitoring and Evaluation Officer, Scott Wilson Nepal Pvt. Ltd.  
 
 

Depleting groundwater resource inside the valley! 
 
Nature, that provides us unbound resources and shelter, sometimes resorts to unprecedented 
backlashes. This though, is only after we humans have harnessed the very resources to a degree 
where the natural cycle of using and replenishing is broken. In a prime example of such imbalance, 
the groundwater level in Kathmandu valley is decreasing in an alarming rate. The aquifers, that 
have been quenching the thirst of the valley dwellers for centuries are running dry. The problems 
are however multi faceted. Health hazards like groundwater contamination and environmental 
problems like land subsidence pose a serious threat to the valley population and its ecology in 
general. While our concerns are of paramount importance, our efforts to negate the threats look far 
less of a cry. 
 
Article by: Navin Adhikari, Reporter, The Kathmandu Post 
 
 

Empowerment of local bodies must in achieving the national sanitation target  
 
The approval of the much-awaited Sanitation and Hygiene Master Plan (2011-2017) by the 
government earlier this month is an encouraging move towards materializing the national target of 
universal access to toilet by 2017. At a time when the government along with national and 
international partners, development agencies and donors are working tirelessly to strengthen the 
sanitation facilities across the country particularly in rural districts to meet the sanitation 
Millennium Development Goal (MDG) of achieving at least 53 percent toilet coverage by 2015 and 
universal toilet coverage by 2017, the decision to implement the Master Plan is timely and essential 
to mainstream the efforts of concerned stakeholders at various level. In the meantime, the 
formulation of the Master Plan is appropriate to facilitate the effective implementation of the Global 
Sanitation Fund (GSF) programme launched in 2010. More importantly, both, Master Plan and GSF 
envision the important role of local government bodies to provide water and sanitation facilities 
throughout the country. In the recent years, the local government bodies namely District 
Development Committees (DDCs), Village Development Committees (VDCs) and municipalities 
have recognised the initiation of promotional actions on sanitation to achieve Open Defecation Free 
(ODF) initiative through their annual planning. Therefore, the aid and participation of all these local 
stakeholders including local government agencies, organisations, donors and partners would be 
vital in promotion of hygiene and sanitation in the communities in more effective, inclusive and 
sustainable way. 
 
Article by: Pragati Shahi, Reporter, The Kathmandu Post  

 
 

Chitwan becomes the second ODF district in the country  
 
Progress has been made though gradually by the country to attain the sanitation Millennium 
Development Goal (MDG) and the national sanitation target of universal access to basic sanitation 
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facilities by 2017. The positive initiatives like declaring Open Defecation Free (ODF) Areas has not 
only provided sanitation and hygiene related facilities but has changed the perception of the rural 
communities towards the personal hygiene and sanitation. The access to a toilet is now a matter of 
self-dignity than a mere option even for the poor communities who are less capable to invest to 
build it. And to provide similar facilities for the underprivileged communities, the local 
governments, political parties, and donor agencies have played a vital role in recent years. The 
declaration of Kaski district as the first ODF district is the result of concerted efforts from all 
concerned stakeholders lead by the local government representatives. And now though lately, 
Chitwan has become the second ODF district, and the momentum required for improving the 
sanitation facilities is gradually taking off. However, there is challenge to ensure that the existing 
mechanism to provide quality services and its functionality is well-monitored. 
 
Article by: Pragati Shahi, Reporter, The Kathmandu Post  

 
 
Implementation process of JSR Resolution is moving in a progressive way  
 
For the first time in the country, the Sector Efficiency Improvement Unit (SEIU) under the Ministry 
of Physical Planning and Works (MoPPW) organised the Joint Sector Review (JSR) meeting in the 
country to provide a common platform for all concerned key stakeholders to discuss on existing 
condition of WASH sector and explore progressive ways to bring remarkable improvement in the 
sector through effective coordination, uniformity in planning and implementation of the 
programmes and policy monitoring and evaluation. Since its inception in May 2011, the JSR 
committee has been working to achieve the key targets identified in the seven-point resolution 
including sector co-ordination, financing, institutional framework and capacity building and 
monitoring and evaluation among others. As mentioned by the experts time and again, the biggest 
challenge in the WASH sector is the fragmented service delivery by the multiple implementing 
agencies working relatively independently that is hindering the progress towards achieving the 
sanitation targets for the country. However, in recent months, with the initiation of JSR component 
in WASH sector, the drinking water and sanitation activities including the enhancement and 
empowerment of local government bodies, strengthening the networks among the partner 
organizations and formulation of district level sanitation and hygiene plans are moving at needed 
pace with the support from the government, development partners, donor agencies and local 
government bodies. 
 
Article by: Pragati Shahi, Reporter, The Kathmandu Post  

 
 

Genes and GPS used to map spread of typhoid  
 
Kathmandu, the capital city of Nepal, is a typical example of a densely populated South Asian urban 
setting where typhoid, caused by both S. Typhi and S. Paratyphi A, is endemic. In an attempt to 
improve the understanding of the dynamics of transmission of typhoid, Oxford University Clinical 
Research Unit–Nepal (OUCRU-NP) has taken a novel epidemiological approach, combining bacterial 
isolation, Single Nucleotide Polymorphism (SNP)-based genotyping and global positioning system 
(GPS) case localization. The work uncovers the genetic diversity and the corresponding spatio-
temporal distribution of S. Typhi found within this local population, providing novel insights into 
the transmission of typhoid in this urban setting. The methodology developed offers the potential 
for the design of rational and efficient intervention strategies against typhoid and other infections 
caused by bacteria with equally limited genetic diversity. 
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Article by: Smriti Mallapaty 

 
 
Promote gender-friendly toilets to reduce drop-out in schools 
 
While the efforts are underway to improve the country’s literacy rate to meet the education 
Millennium Development Goal (MDG) by 2015, the high rate of girl students’ dropout in schools due 
to lack of separate toilets for proper sanitation and hygiene facilities is affecting the drive towards 
attaining the education goal.  
 
Construction of toilet in school is as important as the construction of school building itself and 
construction of girl-friendly toilets will not only decrease the dropout rate of the girl students but 
also increase enrollment of girl students in school. More toilets need to be built across the country 
and even at the existing community schools to encourage the girls who have the high dropout rate 
in schools compared to boys to attend the class regularly.  
 
It’s the investment on toilets that gets less priority, and this has to be changed if we are collectively 
serious about meeting water, sanitation and hygiene goals for all by 2017. 
 
Article by: Pragati Shahi, Reporter, The Kathmandu Post 

 
 

Need of inclusive programmes to address the needs of physically challenged 
populations 
 
The government will accomplish the true success in meeting the national target to provide 
universal access to basic drinking water and sanitation facilities to all by 2017 only by reaching out 
to the poorest, marginalised and most vulnerable populations of the country including the 
physically disabled. At the present context, it seems that the government along with the different 
actors working in this field is likely to achieve the Millennium Development Goals and national 
targets of sanitation and drinking water by 2015 and 2017 respectively through the provision of 
these services to the more privileged groups.  
 
According to a report by WaterAid Nepal in 2008, an estimated population of around 2.5 million is 
living with impairments, which is about 10 percent of total population in the country. Meantime, 
the National Federation of the Disabled People (NFDP) states the population at around 15 percent 
in the country in 2011. Besides, the lack of proper policies and programmes by the government to 
provide equal access to all services including drinking water and sanitation at par to the more 
privileged population, the situation is further aggravated due to social and technical barriers. The 
provision of the access to drinking water and sanitation facilities has been largely overlooked for 
the physically challenged people in the country. So, to meet the national target of the government to 
ensure basic drinking water and sanitation services to all, the government and concerned partners 
working in this sector should come up with inclusive programmes and projects to address the 
needs of physically challenged, marginalized and underprivileged populations living in the country. 
 
Article by: Dipendra Bista, Kantipur Daily and Pragati Shahi, The Kathmandu Post 
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January – December 2012 
 
 

Rainwater harvesting: An alternative to municipal water! 
 
Kathmandu Valley denizens face critical shortage of drinking water supply in their houses, 
particularly during the four-month long dry season, thanks to the laxity of the Kathmandu Upatyaka 
Khanepani Limited (KUKL) in fulfilling the water needs. The demand for water inside the Valley 
stands at around 330 million litres of water per day while the supply is hardly around 90 million 
litres per day. And the demand is rising every year with the increase in population, while the supply 
from the sources that feed the water demands of the Kathmanduities is getting worse. According to 
experts, the underground water sources, one of the major sources and ultimately the only solution 
of drinking water supply inside the valley are found decreasing at an astounding rate of 2.5 meter 
every year. The KUKL, the sole government authority to provide drinking water inside the valley 
states that the existing 23 trucks that ferry 90 tankers of water are able to meet 30 percent of the 
total demand on a regular basis. In this scenario, the investments in the technology like rainwater 
harvesting in the cities is being taken as a viable solution to the immediate drinking water woes. 
The interest of the people towards rainwater harvesting is found growing in recent years. 
Rainwater harvesting although a remarkably proficient alternative to tap water—is, after all, only a 
partial solution, however, in the long run, harvesting rainwater turns out to make more economic 
sense than buying water on a semi-regular basis. 
 
Article by: Rachana Chettri, The Kathmandu Post 

 
 
Poor follow-up raises serious concern on sustainability of ODF campaign 
 
The government has been working together with various concerned actors to provide universal 
access to improved sanitation for the people by 2017 through successful implementation of the 
Open Defecation Free (ODF) drive in recent years. As a part of the campaign, around 300 Village 
Development Committees of the total 3,915 along with two districts have been declared ODF areas 
since the government launched the drive in 2002. Declaration of ODF areas, one of the key 
components identified to achieve total sanitation coverage in the country has created greater 
awareness and brought positive changes in behavior and habits both at individual and household 
level by using latrines and better personal hygiene among others. However despite positive 
responses from some community members, it is still a big challenge for the ODF team, as many 
families are yet to understand that open-defecation can contribute to subsequent health problems. 
The lax monitoring and lack of follow-up by the government authorities and concerned 
International/Non-governmental Organisations on post ODF scenario has raised a serious question 
about sustainability of the campaign and its effectiveness to achieve the sanitation targets as set by 
the Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) by 2015 and national targets of universal access by 
2017. 
 
Article by: Pragati Shahi, The Kathmandu Post 

 
 

Disease outbreaks and status of response mechanism for this year 
 
With the onset of summer, cases of communicable diseases outbreak is common during the recent 
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years in different remote districts in the country. A total of 672 people have died while over 
100,000 have sought treatment during diarrhoea outbreaks at different intervals of time during the 
summer in last five years. This year too, the threat of communicable diseases outbreak is high, 
particularly in the remote villages in the Mid-Western and Far-Western regions in the country. The 
districts in the Mid-West region namely Jajarkot, Rukum and Banke among others suffered severe 
diarrhoea outbreaks in 2009. Diarrhoea outbreaks that occurred during the different intervals of 
time across the country claimed lives of 346 people the same year. After the 2009 outbreaks, the 
government along with the different I/NGOs, local authorities and communities have made some 
positive interventions in the Water, Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH) sector in an effort to control 
potential outbreaks of different water-borne diseases. As the threat of potential outbreak s is still 
high this summer, the government seems prepared to tackle the possible outbreaks across the 
country, authorities claim.  
 
However still, the interventions on potential epidemic outbreaks of water-borne communicable 
diseases is found focused more on post-epidemic preparations than on the precautionary and 
preventive measures to prevent the occurrence of any outbreaks in the country. There is a need to 
work in a coordinated-approach among the concerned stakeholders in improving the access to the 
safe drinking water and sanitation facilities in the rural villages so as prevent the outbreaks than 
working on post-response mechanism. 
 
Article by: Pragati Shahi and Janak Nepal with inputs from Bhim Bahadur Singh in Jajarkot and Krishna Prasad 
Gautam in Rukum 

 
 

Still a long way to go to achieve the sanitation and water targets!! 
 
The declaration of Bahuntilpung village in Sindhuli district as the universal WASH –VDC comes as 
piece of good news to all particularly among the concerned stakeholders who have been working to 
attain the MDG targets and national target on sanitation and hygiene for all by 2017. This was 
possible through the joint efforts from the local communities, local-level authorities, non-
governmental organisations and donors and is believed that such initiatives will have ripple effect 
of progress on improving access to basic sanitation and water among other communities and VDCs 
in coming days. However, big challenges still exist. There are a total of 3915 VDCs in the country 
and so far only two have been declared 100 percent WASH coverage areas. As always, poor 
coordination, duplication of works and lack of proper monitoring and evaluation of the activities 
performed at local-level as well as regional and central level, the aim to provide access to basic 
sanitation and water to all in the country is a big question mark. There is a need among all, 
including the government bodies, I/NGOs and donors to follow the guidelines and practices set by 
the recently endorsed Sanitation and Hygiene Master Plan 2011 to help to improve the situation in 
coming days compared to now. 
 
Article by: Pragati Shahi, The Kathmandu Post 

 
 
Beyond the customary celebration of Sanitation Action Week! 
 
National Sanitation Action Week (NSAW) is celebrated every year since 2000 to raise awareness 
and draw the attention of the policymakers to priortise sanitation and hygiene issues for 
development. Alike previous years, a week-long celebration ranging from various awareness 
raising campaigns and rallies, photo exhibitions and declaration to better the sanitation facilities 
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were organised in different parts of the country. The movement to increase the access of the people 
towards better sanitation and hygiene facilities has gained some required momentum in recent 
years; however, still significant improvement is needed in the this sector. Still around 21 million 
populations are without improved sanitation, with nearly half of the country’s total population 
(around 15 million) practice open defecation. The government states that around 43 percent of the 
country’s population has access to a toilet. These figures clearly depicts that still a large portion of 
the country’s population is vulnerable to various diseases outbreaks in lack of proper sanitation 
facilities. Though, the country is likely to meet the Millennium Development Goals (MDG) of having 
at least 53 percent toilet coverage by 2015, the national target of universal access to basic 
sanitation and drinking water facilities by 2017 is out of reach for now. So, though the celebration 
of action weeks, campaigns and rallies by the government along with the partner organisations 
would help to attract audiences and create publicity to some extent, but these initiatives would be 
meaningless if it fails to help the local communities to improve their sanitation facilities and control 
the unwanted diseases outbreaks in long run. It is high time the government along with the 
concerned actors in the sector thinks beyond the customary formalities of celebrating different 
days or weeks targeted to sanitation and hygiene promotion. 
 
Article by: Pragati Shahi, The Kathmandu Post 

 
 

It’s more than an inconvenience! 
 
The findings of the preliminary report prepared by the Central Bureau of Statistics (CBS) puts the 
total population of the Kathmandu Valley at 2.51 million. The same population was around 1.6 
million in 2001. The influx of the people from others parts of the country to the capital city is likely 
to go up in coming days, thanks to the development activities and opportunities that is attracting 
the large number of people towards the city. Due to the rapid population growth and improper 
urbanisation, the authorities have failed to provide the proper services of even the basic amenities 
such as drinking water, sanitation, proper housing and drainage among others. Improper sanitation 
including the poor state of the public toilets shows that the capital city’s sanitation and hygiene 
standards are appalling. In lack of adequate number of restrooms in around the city area, a large 
number of city denizens are compelled to defecate in the dark alleys leaving the streets unable to 
walk for others. The Kathmandu Metropolitan City’s data states there are only 32 public toilets to 
serve for the millions population. And the majority of those existing restrooms are in poor state in 
lack of proper maintenance and monitoring by the concerned authorities. So, at a time when the 
population is growing every year, it is high time the KMC along with the concerned partners to 
think on improving the sanitation standards of the capital city to help its people to get rid from 
unwanted diseases outbreak and improve the quality of the life. It is must for the Kathmandu Valley 
to get a facelift and improve its sanitation standards to encourage both urban and rural areas across 
the country to meet the universal sanitation goals by 2017. 
 
Article by: Roshan Sedhai, The Kathmandu Post 

 
 

Empower communities to implement sanitation and drinking water systems in 
effective and sustainable way 
 
The primary goal of the sanitation and drinking water projects across the country is to benefit 
millions of people who are deprived of basic sanitation and drinking water facilities. A latest joint 
monitoring report prepared by the World Health Organisation and UNICEF states that still above 
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three million people don’t have access to safe drinking water and nearly twenty one million are 
without improved sanitation in the country. This clearly states that despite having multiple ‘doers’ 
who have launched a number of projects and programmes to improve the lives of the millions of 
beneficiaries and control tragic deaths related to poor hygiene and sanitation, there is still lack of 
effective measures to deal with the change in behavior among communities. There is a growing 
concern over duplication of works and absence of institutional and functional linkages of I/NGOs 
and donors working in the sector with the local partners including local communities in 
implementing the projects. It is found that most of the programmes have failed to bring people’s 
issues and mainstream the strengths of communities in their development activities and 
programmes. The users’ are the managers of drinking water supply and sanitation systems at the 
grass root level and should have the right to have their voice heard and make their own decisions to 
sustain the projects and programmes in the long-run and even without the help from the ‘external 
bodies’. It is equally important to make people (who are the direct beneficiaries of the water and 
sanitation facilities) internalise the multiple values of sanitation and personal hygiene and bring 
change in their behaviors to address growing challenges along the way towards meeting national 
and international targets in next coming days. 
 
Article by: Pragati Shahi, The Kathmandu Post 

 
 

A Versatile Monitoring Tool: Akvo FLOW 
 
Monitoring of development works is vital to track progresses and impacts on the communities. 
Monitoring is mainly done through interviews, questionnaires, and also by observation. It is evident 
that usual monitoring that includes paper-based surveys are time consuming, error-prone and 
requires maximum time to derive results and deliver it to concerned stakeholders. Taking a big leap 
from following the orthodox trend of paper-based monitoring, Biogas Sector Partnership-Nepal 
(BSP-Nepal) is now using a remote technology system for robust monitoring which provides real 
time data of the projects - Akvo FLOW. FLOW which stands for Field Level Operations Watch is a 
software tool that collects information on an android based smartphone and transmits the 
information to a central database. In Nepal, piloting of the application was done by BSP-Nepal to 
monitor technical and socio-economic impacts of rainwater harvesting project completed in 2009 
in Pachkhal VDC of Kavrepalanchowk district. From the piloting, it has been concluded that the data 
collection with FLOW is more efficient and effective than previous paper-based surveys. As the 
conducted surveys are geo referenced and embedded with pictures the collected data can be 
verified online as well. After the success of piloting Akvo FLOW, BSP-Nepal is planning to use this 
application to monitor rainwater harvesting projects under the Nepal WASH Alliance (NWA) 
programme. 
 
Article by: Sushrina Manandhar, Biogas Sector Partnership (BSP) Nepal 
 
 

Social Transformation of Scavenger Women in Alwar 
 
A mere question to groups of scavenger women in Alwar, Rajasthan, India had changed their 
despised life into a new dawn with a new promise of life with dignity and regularity as other human 
being. The change was brought about by Dr. Bindeshwar Pathak, in a school popularly known as 
Sulabh International Academy of Environmental Sanitation and Public Health in New Delhi, India. 
Though, the classes of scavengers were hated and had to stay away from by other higher class 
people in the community, vocational training and capacity development have led these women to 

http://www.akvo.org/web/introducing-akvo-flow
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sustain their living with pride from earning of income generation activities in training centre 
instead of carrying feces over their heads with shame. Along with various trainings on food 
processing, beauty care, embroidery, cutting and tailoring, these women are offered with monthly 
stipend to provide alternative to their source of income.  
 
Article by: Bhintuna Shrestha, Water, Sanitation and Hygiene-Resource Centre Network Nepal 

 
 

Government initiates intervention on post ODF; efforts still inadequate  
 
Concerns have been raised from all concerned quarters about the sustainability of the Open 
Defecation Free (ODF) campaign aimed at motivating rural households to build toilets and get rid of 
the epidemics like diarrhea, cholera and dysentery among others. The government along with the 
concerned actors working in the sector are working together to make sanitation and hygiene for all 
a reality within next five years- attain the universal access to toilets by 2017 in the country. In 
recent years, the local communities, local government bodies and concerned non-government 
organizations and donors are striving hard to ensure that those who have toilets use it properly and 
those who are lacking the facility get the opportunity to use it in their house at the earliest. 
Meantime, the government in support with the multi-stakeholder forum working on sanitation 
sector has initiated a pilot programme on post ODF initiatives in different districts from last year. 
However, due to various reasons most importantly budget constraint, the activities on post ODF 
have failed to take up the required pace. In one hand, the increasing budget gap is affecting the ODF 
zone declaration campaign, while in another; the inability to invest in follow-up programmes is 
threatening the sustainability of the sanitation drive.  
 
Article by: Pragati Shahi, The Kathmandu Post 

 
 

Lethargic Toilet Campaign 
 
While neighboring countries are vigorously working to prepare plans and working modules to 
provide attractive sanitation projects and improve their sanitation condition within the whole 
country, Nepal seems to get weary on the similar sanitation campaign. With four years to 
completion of Open Defecation Free target, only four districts: Kaski, Chitwan, Tanahu and Myagdi 
along with some 500 Village Development Committees have been declared Open Defecation Free 
zones. Despite the fact that, local government bodies and water and sanitation sector agencies have 
taken the campaign as their own agenda, more than 3000 Village Development Committee areas are 
yet to be freed from open defecation blot. In spite of the concerns and active participation of every 
sector, sanitation campaign in Nepal is not advancing because of political melancholy. Another 
factor delaying sanitation campaign inside the country is our dependence nature that believes toilet 
structures are build by some outsider organizations. Lack of realization and sense of ownership 
during construction has led to pathetic condition of toilets which were once built with heavy 
subsidies. Paradoxically, more than 50% of Nepalese own mobile phones today, but we enjoy 
peeing at roadsides, open fields carrying mobiles, talking over the calls, when the same amount for 
buying mobile phones could assemble well furnished toilets back in our homes. 
 
Article by: Bharat Adhikari, Nepal Water for Health (NEWAH) 
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Connecting WASH with Nutrition and Health 
 
Acute malnutrition among children under-five in Nepal is a silent emergency. The National 
Demographic and Health Survey 2011 shows that 91,000 under-five children in Nepal are suffering 
from severe acute malnutrition. Inadequate nutrient intake and nutrition loss through infections 
are two major causes of malnutrition. Every year 12,700 under-five children lose their life due to 
water-borne diseases like diarrhea, pneumonia, et cetera in Nepal, which is directly linked with 
malnutrition. Also, for fear of developing an urge for the toilet during “unseasonable hours”, more 
than 57 % population take minimal amounts of food in Nepal, thus affecting their health and also 
that of the child during pregnancy resulting to higher neonate and infant mortality. Here the 
question is, if the hands are not clean, food is not hygienic and people defecates in open, can anyone 
assure healthy living even with proper nutrition? This pertinent issue of nutrition can thus be 
linked with Water, Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH) movement so that every household will take 
immediate actions to live in an improved sanitation and hygienic situation. If every individual 
commits to defecate only in latrine hygienically and wash hands with soap properly at critical 
times, risk of water-borne diseases up to 72 % will perish immediately. Nepal has been marching 
ahead through the revolutionary process of Open Defecation Free (ODF) campaign targeting to 
achieve universal sanitation coverage by 2017. Nutrition and Health as direct cross-cutting issues 
can play vital role to achieve the target and build Nepal, a healthy, dignified and prosperous nation.  
 
Article by: Phurba Sange Moktan (Tamang), Water, Sanitation and Hygiene Professional from Nepal 
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